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br RachelPurcell,whohadher
i,000-square-foot
dreamhome
ruckedto AlamofromNebraska,
hey'repre-fabulous.
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RachelPurcell'smodularhomewas
placed,pieceby piece,on its
foundationin Alamo.Right,afterthe
moduleswerestacked,
nailedand
boltedtogether,prebuilttrusseswere
broughtin for the roof.
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achel Purcell is a determined
type.An industrialsystemsengineerby training,Purcell is attracted
to complex questionsthat require
precise answers.So when she discovered during the inspection of
her newAlamohomethat it wasfull
of toxic mold and asbestos- OK
yes,sheflinched.But then shegot to
work.
The solution,it turned out, camerolling
in from a factoryin Nebraskaon sevenconvoys of trucks.In lessthan three days,her
new 6,000-square-foot
house was stacked
and bolted together.Within three months,
the final work was completed - adding
porchesand other finish work. Sheand her
family have been living in it for four
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months.
"This is a $l million property, and we
didn't pay $3 million for it," said Purcell,
who lives in the housewith her husband
Bill Purcell,and their children Lindsay,18,
Riley,8, andWilliam, 5."I wastold (bylocal
builders)that I couldn't do anything with
the level of quality I wanted for lessthan
$100(to)$400per squarefoot.But I did this
housefor around $250per squarefoot.And
it's absolutelyeverythingI wanted.I didn't
haveto compromiseat all."
Becausethe entire housewas built indoors,and everywall in her homeis insulated,the houseis both quieter and more hypoallergenicthan a site-built housemight
be.Shealsocompletelycustomizedit, with
high-endtile, a gourmet kitchen equipped
with Wolf and Sub-Zeroappliances,five
bedroomson the secondfloor, an exercise
room,a mud room, crownmolding in every
room, a home office off the kitchen and
high-endwood mullioned windows.
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Prefabricatedhousing is nothing new.
Accordingto AutomatedBuilder magazine,
modularhomeswerebuilt in the l9l0s. Today,more than 90 percentof homes have
somefactory-builtcomponents.But entirely factory-built homes are more rare. In
2005, more than 200,000 prefabricated
homes were constructed in the United
States,excludingmobile homes.
There are severalkinds of prefabricated
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Themodularhome'skitchen,above,is
fitted with granitecountertopsand
high-endappliances
and countertops,
includinga Wolf stoveand Sub-Zero
refrigerator.The living room,left, has
lO-footceilingsand crownmolding.
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get a typical house,you can get
higher-endfinishesanddesign
"A newmodularhomeis still a
very expensivenew homein the
Bayfuea""hesaid.'Togointo this
with the assumptionthat these
constructionmethodsreducecost
is llawed.I do think it's appropriate to go into it lnowing that
you'll geta higherqualityproduct
for the samemoney."
Purcellattributessavingsto reduceil labor costs in Nebraska
comparedwith California. Prehome
dictably,localprefabricated
builders warn that the savings
gainedby building in Nebraska
maybe offsetby the costof gasto
shipthe homeacros the country.
Altamont,which not only builds
its own homesbut alsoprovides
labor for other customprefabricatedhomes,is openinga factory
north of Sacramento.

homes.
Purcell's home is factory built
meaning that the structure was
put together at the factory in several modules. Then they were
shipped to her property and
moved by crane onto a foundation. Other modular homes have
the walls, roofsand other structural piecesconstructedin the factory and put together on the site.
This often work befter for more
cramped locales, such as urban
areas.
Purcell is in the processof establishing a businessrelationship
with the company that built her
houseand she declined to give its
name. But there are a number of
companiesthat sell large factorybuilt houses.Among thern Epoch
Homes (www.ePochhomes.com),
TTI
Admiration Builders (www.admi
prefab
may be for you?
Think
Genesis
rationbuilders.coml,
read
the fine print,
(www.
to
Be
sure
genesishomes.
coml
Homes
and Strafford Homes (www.strat warned Purcell
-There are a lot of people who
fordhomes.coml.
over-promising saying that
are
number
the
While statistics.on
of modularhomesinthe BayArea anyone can do it that it will only
are difficult to conie by, anecdotal take six months," she said
Of course,local companiesare
evidencesuggeststhey arebecoming more popular. Bayfuea maga- likely to strongly disagree with
Purcell took
zine'sSunsetand Dwell haveboth Purcell's assessment.
sponsored the construction of two yearsto move into her prefub
ricated home, between hiring an
modular homqs
Perhaps capitalizing on Bay architectural designer, deciphering the builtting codesand hiring
fuea residents'desirefor high+nd
design on a budgef prefabricated an engineering firm to make sure
home companiesare springing up the housemet California building
around the Bay fuea Altamont code standards and could withHomes (www-altamohthomes standearthquakes.Shenaveledto
.com) in Marfinez wasfounded in inspect the factories where her
2003and hasbuilt 60 custom pre- house might be built. It was imfabricated houses.SanFrancisco's portant to her that her house be
CleverHomes (www.cleverhomes constructed entirely indoors and
.netl, a modern design and build- on an asembly line to ensure
ing companS has built a dozen quality control. She was shocked,
homes in the past four yearswith she said,when she found one factoryamounteal to "a handful of la40 more inthe queue.
people
borers working in a parking lof
atare
"In Californi4
tracted to prefabricatedhomesbe- totally unprotected from the
causeof the cost efficienry," said weather." Shespent months pickEric Peterson, president of Alta- ing out colors for the house from
mont Homes."Since we're a rela- color chips. '\Mhen the (bright
tively small industry we tend to pink color went up in her daughwork together to promote the ter Riley'sbedroom),I got a call
from the factory asking,'Do you
product."
The key to the appealofprefab- lnow what this looks like?'' she
ricated homes is greater bang for recalled, laughing.
When the house was finally
your bucl said Toby Long, cofounder of CleverHomes and an ready, she had to arrange for perarchitect who specializesin mod- mits for each part of its trip from
ern panelizeddesigns.It's not that Nebraska to Alamo. She prayed
modular homesare lessexpensive that it wouldn't rain along the
than any other house,he said.But way. She had to hire a contractor
> MOI|UIAR:NextPage
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willing to work with her and the
gngrneering team to pour the
foundation and do the finish work.
Shealsohadtofind an<lhire a 265_
ton crane to place the sectionsto_
gether.
And then she had to bite her
nails as the final piece of her
house-arrived in Alamo during
morning rush hour, blocking trafl
fic.
, *f\at was maybe the most
stresftil part," she said. "There
were 2Q
standing on the
sheet with-people
orange flags.For me it
wal.fyst l0.minutes, but for my
neighbors, it was rush hour. i
didn't want to inconvenience
them.'
_ Now that the house is dong
Purcell is thrilled. She sits in hei
huge family room at the back of
her house,facing the grand man_
tle and basking in thJwarmth of

F" ryr1n.I sun pouring in

tlt gqh the half-dozen wind'ows,
and smiles.
*Ihis
houseis so me," shesaid.
*It's perfect.
Now, it's worth it.,
,Purceltt Web sitg www.pur
cellcustommodular.com, has
more information and photo_
graphs.
E-mail Heather Boernerat
heather@heatherboerner.com.

